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I All Friends of the Public Schools IS

TAXPAYERS I
of the County

Are Urged to Attend a II

Public Meeting |
to be held in the H|j

Court House in Annapolis if
Saturday, Feb. 7 jj

of this week, at ten o’clock in the morning §j|j

The object of this meeting is to take into consideration the issuing of
bonds in a sum necessary to reconstruct, repair or erect, where needed, new
school buildings.

Every section of the county should be represented by as many of its
public school patrons and taxpayers as can arrange to be present at the meet-
mg and present facts and figures relating to its demands for public school
equipment, and their views as to the wisdom of borrowing money for public
school building purposes.

At a session of the County Board of Education in Annapolis on Tues-
day, February .'J. a number of citizens interested in the public schools dis-
cussed the question of public school bonds, and expressed' themselves in
lavor of this means of meeting imperative demands.' os^

It was suggested that the whole body of school patrons and taxpayers fwn
and all persons interested in the public schools ought to have their views and
wishes heard and weighed, and that as the trustees, patrons, teachers and

nyfl taxpayers generally styould be Called together to discuss the matter, and this ftVis
suggestion was generally approved.

Ijlj Public School Business is Everybody’s Business Bj
' _ .

WANT CONTRIBUTE TO
EASTPQRT FIREMEN

Canvassers Actively At Work
Despite Unfavorable Con-

ditions Of Weather

TOTAL REACHES $276.50

, peapite the handicap of bad condi-
tions of weather, the several eommit-

. tees of the Eastport Volunteer Fire
Company, yesterday continued their
canvass for funds for the purchase of
a Are engine, and the results achieved
w**r almost as successful as that of
tils first day of the canvass. Yester-
day's canvass brought forth a total
of $129.50. The total for the pre-
vious day was $147.

The solicitors are not confining
tjtdjr activities entirely to the resi-
dents and taxpayers of the village.

they also intend to make a can-
vXMf'among citizens of Annapolis, as
it'Sg felt the city people will help in
fijfe-cause. in view of the probability
tftit the aid of the Eastport fire fight-
m would be needed in case of a big j
conflagration in the city.

.As previously stated, the firemen
have fixed $3,000 as their goal fox
this canvass. The grand total thus
far is $276.50. Here is the list ctf
latest contributors:

Philip Stevens. $10: Frank Baker.
$5; John Norwood. $5; B. Graham.:
$5; Mrs. V. S. Wiggin. $5; August
Snyder, $6: Morris Meade. $5; E. A.
Taylor. $5: .Cash. $5; H. Schmidt. $5:
Mr. Wilson. $5; Frank Hladkv. $5;
Mrs. Robt. Schultz. $5: Snyder Bros..
$5; George Engelke. $5; B. Engelke,
$5; Mrs. Ella Gray. $4: Mr. Vodek.
ss: J. F. Vallandingham. $3; John
Bender. $2: J. E. Stewart, $2: W. E.
Stewart. $2; L. P. Carlson. $2.50;
Cash. $2; Mrs. George Lemke. $2; C.
Swenson. $2; Mrs. J. Steele. $2; Win.
fl. Harrison. Jr.. $2; C. Cook. $1;
Midshipman Blair. $1; F. F. Reid. $1;
Howard Crates. $1; C. E. Mi’ler, fl;
Mrs. Carrie Sharpe. $1; Mrs. Iry
Turner. $1; G. Rosati. $1; Charles E.
Robinson. $1; Frank Geraci. $1; Mrs.
E E. Fieseler, $1; Dave Colburn.
Melvin Smith. $1; Abraham Snyder.
$1; Mrs. Mary Coates. $1 Total.
$129.50. Previously acknowledged.
$147, making a total to dats of $276.50.

“FLU” REACHES HIGH
I MARK IN BALTIMORE

1 r

(11/ tlie Associated t Tress)

llaltimoft. Md„ Feb. . lnfluenza
cases showed another increase today,
scoring the highest mark of the pres-

ient outbreak. 667 new cases being re-
ported to the City Health Department

* in the last 24 hours with 10 deaths.
In that period there were 62 new
cases of pneumonia reported, with 11

t *

deaths.
Throughout the counties the spread

' of the disease continued. There were
508 new cases of influenza with 14

, cases of pneumonia.
••

PLAN CHAIN OF
LANDING FIELDS

FOR ARMY PLANES

(Continued f'rom Page One)

be drained so as to permit its use
even .in the wettest weather. It
should have shelter and supplies for
flyers and their crafts and should be
accessible t or the trade center it is

• meant to serve. This feature is Oi
j supreme importance because com-
mercial aerial navigation will develop!

■only in proportion to its commercial
! value. The field should be identified
with markings visible from great
heights and with radio apparatus so

i that flyers may be aided in finding
their way in spite of the fog or fail-
ure to identify the country over!
which they are passing.

“Fields at frequent intervals mean
.that cross country flyers can come to
! the earth for rest, replenishment of

jsupplies and adjustments to their
.machines without inconvenience or
unnecessary delay. In the event of
a mishap in the air, such as a stalled
motor, the nearby landing field per-
mits the pilot to glide to it without,
damage to the machine or to him-
self.

Of the world’s cathedrals, probably
the most curious is that which crowns
a hill in Uganda. In appearance it 1
resembles nothing so much as a j
mountain of grass, although on closer]
inspection one is able to see that mtfd j
and wood have been extensively em- i
ployed. The etructure can accommo- j
date 4,000 people.

LABOR FEDERATION
PUNS AGGRESSIVE

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
(By The Associated Press.)

IVasington. I). Feb. 6. -Plans for
ihe most aggressive and general
campaign ever waged by the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor were formu-
lated at a meeting here today of a
general committee composed of the

1 -executive council and heads of all the
departments of the Federation.

It was said officially that the cam-
paign to be conducted in connection
with the election in November not
only would be aimed at members of
Congress or candidates unfavorable to
organized labor, but also tor un-
friendly candidates for President,
Governors or members of State Leg-
islatures.

Every trade and craft affiliated with
he Federation will be called upon to
ake up the fight in every section of
he country and to exert every effort

to elect only such public officials as
ire favorable to the principles of or-
ganized labor. It was said that a
vast army of organizations and work-
ers would be recruited for the cam-
paign.

Every member of the present House
or Senate offering for re-election
who has by his record shown an un-
friendly spirit towards organized la-
bor it was said, will be opposed by
the labor vote, which the Federation
officials place at about 4.000.000.

President Gompers presided at the
, session today and there was the ful-
lest discussion of the whole question.

BACHELORS!*’ BEWARE OFf
AUTOMOBILE GIRLS

In his farewell address to the
House of Delegates yesterday, the
chaplain. Rev. W. E. Bird, of Balti-
more, who has served since the be-

I ginning of the session, advised bacbe-
j !ors not to marry autombile girls on
wheelbarrow salaries. He said It had

i never been his privilege to pray for
iso many lawyers as during the legis-
lative sessions. Rev. Bird declared
that he had received the most courte-
ous treatment at the hands of the
House. He will be succeeded by Rev.
Clarence Cockran, a Methodist peach-
er of Abingdon, Harford county.

! DELAWARE AND DISTRICT
RECRUITS FOB ARMY. TO CAMP BRAGG

War Department Issues Schedule For Allocation Of All Men By
States, At Concentration Points, And Designates

Regiments—Plan Is One For Best Iden-
* tification Of Units

(By The Associated Tress.)

Washington, I). Kelt. <*.—To|
stimulate regular army recruiting
and arouse local interest, the War
Department has issued to all recruit-
officers over the country a schedule
for allocation of recruits by States to
specific regiments. Through this
method of distribution, officials be-
lieve each State will take a personal
interest in the regiments to which its
men are assigned.

The framework of a divisional or-
ganization on geographical -lines is
also set up. New England will make
up one division. New York compose
another, and similarly the whole
country is covered.

Infantry and field artillery regi-
metns wil be so allocated as to best
identify each regiment with a separ-
ate State, according to the plan
Where the number of regiments is
greater or less than the number of
States comprising the divisional area,
regiment may be made up of recruits
from more than one State.

The regiments to which recruits
from Eastern, New England and
Southern States will go are as fol-
lows:

Virginia infantry recruits will be
sent to the 62nd regiment. Camp Lee.
Va.; Maryland. Delaware and District
of Columbia to 17th Camp Meade,
Md.; field artillery from these three
States and the district to 19th, Camp
Bragg, N. <’.; coast artillery, 53rd,
Camp Eustis, Va.; and cavalry, 12th,
Columbus, N. Mex.

Infantry, field artillery and engi-
neer recruits from North Carolina.
Tennessee, W. Va., ami Kentucky
will join regiments of the Ist divi-
sion, Camp Taylor, Ky.; coast artil-
lery to 51st, Camp Jackson, S. C.;
and cavalry to oth, Marfa, Texas.

Infantry recruits from Maine. New
Hampshire. Vermont and Rhode Is-
land wil go to the 13th Infantry, Ho-
boken, N. J.; from Massachusetts to
the 36th at Camp Devens; from Con-

JANUARY REPORT
OF S. P. C. 11.

is up 01
General Summary Shows Manyj

Cases Investigated And Much
Good Work Done By Society's
Agent In The City And
County For Dumb Animals

SOCIETY’S PRESIDENT
SUBMITS SOME DON’TS j

Agent John C. Blaisdell, of the |
Anne Arundel County Society for Pre- J
vention of Cruelty to Animals, has j
submitted his report for the month
ending January 31. which report is
an excellent one, and shows the good
work being done by the Society in
caring for animals, and “speaking for;
those who cannot speak for them- j
selves. The report follows:

General Summary
Cases investigated, 14; horses

taken from work, 1; horses humanely
destroyed, 1; small animals humane-
ly destroyed, 5; stables visitied, 18.

Daily Activities
January 1, Cautioned one of Wm.

Pack s drivers about not using shaft
prop.

January 6, Destroyed dog on Ches-
apeake avenue, Eastport.

January 9. visited Annapolis dog
pound and found it O. K.

January 10, served final warning on
W. A. Schaffer. ,W J. Schaffer and E.
Schaffer, chicken peddlers, about
overcrowding chickens In coop and
carrying them by legs with heads
down.

January 11, visited farms near Par-
ole to inspect condition of cows, pre-
viously examined on complaint of
member of the Society.

January 12, warned driver on Shaw
street about over-loading wagon.

January 13, destroyed dog at 92
Gloucester street.

January 14, Suspended horse be-
longing to 'William Butler, Gott's j
Court.

January 17 lnspected country!
teams on Market Space.

January 19—Warned Chas. Smith ;
and R. Hamilton about using whip ;
unnecessarily and racing horses on ;

| city streets. i
January 20. ordered driver working

for Albert Scala to blanket horse, i 1
January 21, ordered George Lark- (

ins. 54 Northwest street to keep dog
confined (had been killing cats) and
to get out license for same.

January 22. notified Ed. Chapman /

about horse being ill-treated. Sam-
uel Day, one of his drivers, was dis-j
charged.

January 24. released Wm. Butler’s
horse from suspension.

January 26, destroyed dog that re- j
fused to leave house at Cedar Park |
where his master had been burned. i

Inecticut to the 43rd at Camp Lee. \a
Field artillery recruits from the six ,
States will go to the Ist Field Artil- j
lerv at Fort Sill. Okla.; coast artil-
lery to the 42nd coast artillery, Camp

Eustis. Va.; Cavalry to the 3rd at
Fort Ethan Allen. Vt.

From Arkansas. Louisiana and
Missouri the infantry engineers and
field artillery will join regiments of
the 3rd division at Camp Pike; coast
artillery, the 43 rd regiment at Camp ;
Eustis. Va.; cavalry, the Ist regiment
at Douglas. Ariz

New York State infantrymen, out- 1
side of New York City, will go to the
22nd. Governor's Island and the 63rd,
Madison Barracks; field artillery to
the 12th, Camp Travis. Tex.; all New
York State coast artillery to the 52nd.
Camp Eustis, Va., and all the cavalry
to the 13th. Fort Clarke, Tex. New
York City infantry will go to the 41st
and 42nd. Camp Upton; and field ar-
tillery to the 7Gth, Camp Pike, Ark.,j
and 9th, Fort Sill, Okla.

South Carolina. Florida, Missis-.
sippi. Georgia and Alabama infantry j
go to st.h division regiments, Camp j
Gordon; field artillery to the 20th j
and 21st, Camp Bragg; engineers to!
the 56th, Camp Jackson, S. C.; and!
cavalry to the G:h Fort Oglethorpe.
Ga.

Oklahoma infantry will be sent to j
the 9th and 23rd. Camp Travis,
Texas; Texas infantry to the 37th j
iind 3rd, Eagle Pass; Field artillery j
from these States to 15th and 17th.
Camp Travis; engineers to 2nd; and;
cavalry to 14th, Fort Sam Houston.

Infantry from Pennsylvania will
join the 46th and 48th regiments.
Camp Jackson, S. C.; 12th, Camp
Meade, Md.; and 29th. Camp Benning,
Ga.; from New Jersey to 45th and j
57th. Camp I)ix, N. J.; coast artillery
from both States to 44th. Camp Jack-
son; cavalry to Bth, Fort Bliss, Tex.;
Pennsylvania field artillery to rß3d
and 81st, Camp Knox, Ky.; New Jer-
sey, 2nd. Camp Taylor, Ky.

r~
January 27, warned N. Weedon

about overcrowding chicken coops.
January 28, destroyed horse for

John Noban at Gam-brill's, Md.
January 29. destroyed dog for Frank

Reed, Fifth street. Eastport.
January 31. found home for dog

with Thomas Kirby, Germantown.
Dog had been turned over to Society
by Mrs. Ennis of West Annapolis.

JOHN C. BLAIS DELL,
Phone 271-W. Agent.

Don’ts By President
When a dog approaches you, wag-

ging his tail, he takes you to be a |
gentleman. DON'T let him find out
that you are not one by ill-treating
him.

DON'T leave your horse unblanket-
.ed this cold weather even in the
stable. It will take less to feed him,

jif he is kept warm.
DON’T allow the birds to starve

i for want of food. It is hard for them
•to find food, when the ground is cov-
iered with sleet ami snow. They help
us to make our living by destroying
weed seed and insects that prey upon
our crops

DON'T leave your animals out to
suffer from cold. Give them a good

| shelter and warm bedding.
| DON’T put a frosted bit into your
horse’s mouth. Dip it into water or
take the frost out by rubbing it with
your hand or a dry cloth.

DON'T run the risk of your horse
falling and breaking a leg because of
dull shoes. Keep them well sharp-
ened.

SAMUEL GARNER.
Phone 335-W. Pres. S. P. C. A.

SUFFRAGE PM IN
P. E. CHURCHES BIRRED

Although some Protestant Episco- j
pal rectors have allowed the “Suf-I
frage Prayer" for the passage of the >
Federal suffrage amendment to be
circulated in their churches. Bishop
John Gardner Murray said yesterday
that' the circulation or use of the!,
prayer in any church of the Diocese i
of Maryland did not have and would |:
not have his official or unofficial in- ji
dorsement and could not be made an j:
official part of the Episcopal service. *
In a brief statement, he said:

“This question of suffrage is a mat-!;
ter exclusively for the State and has |
nothing to do in any way with the ;
Protestant Episcopal Church, its ad-ji
ministration or its services. It is a’ :
matter entirely apart from religion. j‘
No suffrage prayers have been made j
an official part of any service of thej
Protestant Episcopal Church. Any *
such prayers which may have been
Offered unofficially have not had and
will not have my authority or sane- j
tion. As Bishop of the Diocese of j
Maryland I have nothing whatever to i
say on the suffrage question.”

<

Colds Cause Headaches And Pains
Feverish headaches and Body Pains |

caused from ya cold are soon relieved j
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUI- j
NINE Tablets. There is only one <
“Bromo Quinine.’ ’ EL W. GROVE’S ,
signature on the box. 30c.—(Adv.) ,

Max Snyder’s

Shoe

IN FULL SWING

WORTH WHILE
BARGAINS

—

;

Phone 144 Work Uuaritiniwd

ANNAPOLIS TIRE REPAIR CO.
100 WEST STREET

Mow Cndrr Mew Mnn*emenl
J. T. MoMAUON, Prop.

Vulcanizing—Tire Repairing—Retreading
lloueaty KffU-lenry Courtesy

Free Air Service Auto Arrmorbi

TlßES—Miller, Goodrich, Firestone, Sheridan
QUALITY OUK WATCHWORD

PALACE THEATRE
1 TODAY AND TOMORROW

Blanche Sweet
IN

“FIGHTING CRESSY”
TODAY TOMORROW

PATHE NEWS BILLY WEST COMEDY

MAX SCHIFF
...HAS OPENED...

Shoe Repair Shop
At 85 Main St.
.

Everybody knows how Itltrli shoes are
1 —Max Seliiff ean make old shoes like
new shoes—don’t waste your hoots,

bring them to me.

Don’t Mistake the Number
85 MAIN STREET.

SPECIALTY TO EASTPORT
PEOPLE.

All Work Satisfactorily and
Promptly Done.

LEATHERBURY AND ROGERS
Contracting Carpenters

AND JOB WORK
127 Prince George Street

PHONE 178-R
:t:ntntmwnnHip.mf:n;nt;mn

NOTICE I
Hats Made to Order, Remodeled

and Retrimmed to Your •■:(
Liking

MISS BESSIE KING i l
194 West St.

Phone 062-J. m 3
nmttmintmnntiimmmmmimnmua

Marylanders Believed Safe
Though the names of the Armenian

relief workers in the Near East,
whose murder by bandits near Alep-
po was reported Thursday, had not
yet been received last night at Near
East Relief headquarters in Balti-
more, It is believed that the Maryland
women now in Aremenia were not in-
volved. When last heard from they
were in Erivan, nearly 300 miles
from Aleppo. They Ate Miss Anna
Dado, of Frostburg, arm Miss Eunice
Flowers, of Perryville. The relief
workers who were slain were con-
voying supplies to the remote district
where famine jprevails.

>

(republic
I ——

Today and Tomorrow

..,SEE...

Checkers
By HENRY M.

The greatc't
racing sloiy in the wnrlil " 11

thoroughbred'' and high iif,‘ i;''

i term limit.l wilh a ba'ir drama
of the human criKtllen*

/ 1,1 ~■”
SIGN PAINTING

SAMUEL W. BROOKS & CO.
CHAU. NEl.min liKOOk*

Painters, Decorators
and Paper - Hangers

Relief Decoration' fr I’arJ‘ l: '•

Halls and bathrooms

Church I>*rnrtMin
JfreM’o I'aint#S

No. DEAN STREE-
Ktttimales Cheerfully I uru f<i

Telephone 844-W

SPECIAL;
Horeho u n <1

Cough Drops, h>

SI.OO Assorted
Cream Candies, ! *

YOU BE THE JUDO-
OCR STORE

190 Main Street
ra
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